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'WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 16, 1961

HOME AFFAIRS.
UBO "I.IEMBERGER'S Frost Curo" for

the relief and cure of Frosted Limbs, Feet, Toes,
Maeda, Ears, Au. It has now stood the test of
brae winters and can ho safely recommended as

Jut the article. Full d Meet{ DRS -accompany each
oftle, Prepared end sold by ,T. L. Lemberger,

Apothecary, Market street, Lebanon.

#irlda,tAuseon,aEhlalFurnitare Ware name, on
Market street, Pins tho largest and beet Reeertnient of
'plant%up", includingurvelegant aeserhnont of Chaise,
hatcan be found in the State antelde af the large cities ;

and while he admits that larger assortments may be
round to some ofthe cities, be dories thatdefter furniture
can be produced. Iris prices 'IWO very low.

PILO. rerOPAY of .111cltel" Hotter-
' gnat, iFici4„, ki+iiraimilthisra part of this borOngb,

Noratekd onoatiturikey evening at public safe, to
- Ittatyloo4 for sBlo.

llartrnitifil'l46'.ltot on-
-17 44'titPh' its PoPularity,lmt eiiiktifitrislo grow
in alitllalni as itbesomes graVally moreandmore

,e4iiiStreitrel7 known.Besidetiter. !Stab& quail-
, ties,`-Its recommendations are and

bealtlifulnendi. =Fd thiiiipoitiliidgis it'll said to
Pl° unappronebablo.by any other,Lager manufaa-

t
'lured In the country. •

We are informed that Miss Moyer,
the "spiritual medium," was in Annville, on Sat.
urday and Sunday last, astonishing the good peo-
ple of that place by her rappings, Ac.. Consid-
erable excitement was occasioned, and thosewho
were present are, pretty equelty divided—the one
half believing in the "spirit," while the other half
declare Wall humbug. It is said that "manifes-
tations" in Annville were quite frequent.

Satimici...Miller, of _North Lebanon
tof,lap tit4d'iost week us foremeWor the Grand
3i . :

fie Graltd Jury visited the tti-niedeleil jail,
and approve of it in strong terms. They else

'Commend the Comnsissisners, and especially Mr.
"Hollinger, yhe lupervised the re.moddeling.—
The entire coat 1849'831

The Grand Jury also visited the Poor House,
; and find all in good order, except the flues end
pipe holes, which they think dangerous. The

limit "Upon the nanny stragglers now strolling
through our county as a nuisance, and directed
theattention of the Court to the evil. They de.
Blare many of the strollers Vagabonds and drunk•
girds.

'Extra copies of -Frank Leslie's II•
lustrato Newel:tar,or, (Jan, 19,) contniiiing rep.
-resentatione of the evacuation of Fort Moultrie
10, Major Anderson; and the firing into the Star

-of the Wact, are for rnle itt Itnedel's Mick Store.

'Ma folicining quart liee,nses were
;granted"by the Cioirt, lost week:—Wm. A. Moyer
=and Joseph Reinhard, Bast Ward, Lebanon; llen-

•ry D. Stever h Brother, South Annville ; Amos

S. • Smith, Cornwall ; John Brunner, Swatnra ;

John M. Bowman, Londonderry; Urinhlt. Stew.
ard .t OW,

:•'-'. ': if'•••'-. . ins

• d t(trucitivi) firevtocrpite4e thisI. • - •
-

hit gilton Fridley, attioiehic..4 , loft yeelii., *The

es flitvg Steam Pinning Mill of hiaiirs4lasserea Mettle, on Pinegrove rood, was entirely de•

strayed, Some contend that the fire was the
work of nn incendinry, ivbile others assert tint
theTrretion of-the machinery produeeirit. :The
hands had just left for dinner, when, in n few

moments, the grimes were observed to burst out,
and owing to thb combustible nature of every-
thing within reach the whole building:, together
with an out.building and stable, ware soon a mass

•

of ,dame,, There was nothing saved except the I.
htleks of the firm and some little work. All the
machinery, cotnprising n,Flooring machine, Sar-
famr•Flanar, 2 Stickers, Cross.out Saw, Tenanting

.Matilli* tie,Scroll Saw, Slitting Saw, TurningLathe,
libley•Sow, large Cross cut Saw, Flooring Saw,
Anti all the tool.', were entirely' destroyed. The

',,lingine, aJO hors power, also sustained all the

'4n3tory that.ouch afire could, de to: t.

~' 'Tlid-e'Uttion t.ntP Perstireranee engines ',fere

litTipiptll.43othli 'pot,' and; in addition,te their
' other tratitabiti services, laved, by theirexertions,
,the:two .adjelning, building* which wars, in .the

..most, imminent danger.
'Irid 1010 iftetweetksti,poo,and sl2,ooo,And is

'4lli:reit Mr $8,000,'id thitJolfoittilol.49o oming•
d.West, Waugh, Inettreneti Codtpaniev• The

proprietors of this mill were enterpriring tunitin•

- r b Ir-to-4thilifittiattk44lll•Mg.ilitheir
ml to .

rill, itrertypilifitTe1 i a r. 1.11 11P B. vlsn r.
aqt 1 1 ito d he,otlre nn ssua ed
lost in tools.

, I • Xlltininram!,l arylonttivided ne fullowinw4mies-
"Own, 42;001'1;,Vug,. $2•000 Woof Branch,
$l,OOO. • ./,..... .1. , t : • t 1•. , • .

3;1t,11,1-,-Mersre. Ganser do Gettig:requests us to ,
return their Sincere to the-Fire Coif panies

daf OP place iqr I,lleir services. ; ,
'..lr. COURT , 'PfIoi).i.EDINOS•-•LCoUrt watt

/1114 section all last' week The follornbg is the
elnalpel•businlis t.--4 . . 0 , .r.z

'i!iti CilMtdocirrealOi vi. James' McMichael and lien-

rligpirederfetHieturbing the Methodist Nip:
• sat Ccyn*ali, Not guilty. sn•

~,- ,; ~

N.,

til Iniiii ettiteVri,thcOpm. vs. Hailfor forgerf*of
st cheek whloh lie sitierapient to pas sed upon 'the

Lebanon Bank, Mr.,lfline 'elated. to; the coat,ifts hat hereceived a bitter 00113 'am father of Hall,
lid 11 litisureir, that his son had gontr;to Bab- 1
ore, and that he itteeivint4rord that be had goine

ioNew .Or ieaner.lintthat:if he conitthe would-try
;mac prevent ltandbring hied tolasbanon for trip!.Mai 'oolc.ir.i, cob, krotitri—Ailettult and battiVy
mtplin Antis Htiber, coq/table. of Jackson .tostn•
kehipAre,lizthei had,anroxectstion against Dueler
wStreheisithstiltsteband of the, defendant, and,tin
tlerving itoad;levying upon' two hogs, whickille~-.AfterWiegeodfater away from the premises •of

r'llitrohm„, Mrs. fltrobm claimed them no her pap.
rty.,, .She struck the constable with It hoe, 'end

,fluoi a atone at him, hitting him on the cheek;
iniend it is due to the Constable to any that:Ale
trvitbitood her Diteldka as courteously as he could

eftad with due &ferules to her sex. The Jter•
-•"" endued a verdict of guilty in manner and Kirin0Dabs otood-ludieted. - MO

gilt; I t vs, John•Liiiiiman and Wm. Bilininn,
pelirbindietnients for selling liquor to minors and
don Sunday, contrary to the statutes or .the State.
' Verdiet•--Ouilty of selling liquors to. min ore,in

;tianner•and form as they stand indicted. '• * ITC THIII, COURT OF COMMON PLBA§i
ll,* Da let vs.' 'Union Coma C0.,„91 Pit.,isiiird. 406011( ate,. R. Hinidel'• 'Sal Ttli• tied •Orearliempasin.r, ectment brought, to recover dem •

gel, hncitintorce the ,. payment thereofby thaMe-
'adios; Mr, Fun& for Pliff,.!Mr. Kline; for
Ott.. •Illse.following verdict was given by4he
Itl,ltequi demi :="Weelind in favor of pl'frtor

• bit land' ilned in the ,tbbro
;quiet'', ef SOIL

writ
all eta. within'e siexleasedmos, Teewe°m

phis Sill.ter,l44b.littetest thereon from the pretty t,

rinAleg astx seals, diiiniges and six cents s ecrer4s,
etnd Itt ,ittasta theireney is not paid iinf.
it and, easttitsitiNi time fitted; a venditioni eaipp.

Mmel° isand•th belt.the lanit,now recovered. •-

rot maass.,,Refer, Titoism L. Battler/I a d Jrtm
nt, piltdrali,for,the use4Thottuut_._Batdcoarifer!.r i*Vieutlek' 6res"itt gl)itlE TA, lffs Astiflr ija nvoin.

shed Was ,'lleartUtie, p,
suit. ~., .4 ,

a ~..4_04, ~

.. ti...'lNtiAiseemer and
M' MAP .

twill -77",. ;,•-.. -0 ~e ase- AfteralSPA4I, 1 '99441
Ater.. ''i ; suit

_
the_evi ene Plaintiffe•suff ere ilk no , .mildlatligtlllslatiliell Welemar• and
BenjawirdWl' lit lartSlP 'oe de.:

.40.1.5filhalusritTreertill
-

- -6., th•f ,
dendants. Thitlaatteliwttit-iii‘fdldßlo,_ett .

0

morai,af the AripPOYsire;lntrati ilf Mt• B ainivit!!
oplbt(Dernwall Minti Hills, by r, Comm • 14

newt fornearly
40104 the attentloisrof t.we -

, ••-mu.
Ilibltee dariand oonsitTerabbsittrerestWu man _,

,

titi4 ilolioul Mrs,Deritiagten, ef•Nrettahes:
ter and Mr. Fin itsiditted Mr. Blewitt, and

*milord.,oplidepAilififVJT44lVrattotoyeitessam,aff. in -
•

4 4 li
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50 A YEAR

A rogala,r ineeting of the Lebanon.
cHorticulturaland ,Ileoban -

iced Society, Wail held at the public liontle of. H.
D. Carmany, in Lebanon, on Saturday, January12, 1361, Iron. Wm. Rank, President, presiding.

On motion of O. 11. Bergner it wee agreed to
grant a donation of $lO to the N. L. Baud uponthem paying the balance due the Society.

The Treasurer submitted his report, shelving abalance in his hands, on the let of January, of$362,71. On motion the Treasurer was requiredto pay interest on $4OO of the Society's moneysin hia hands, from the 15th of January, be hay.ing received's.7o from the Secretary, in addition
to the $302,72,. .

The committee to lease the ground fur the fairreported that they can lease that heretofore occu-pied by the Society, with the strip of around be•twee° it and Walnut street, for $200; and on motion of the committee was instructedto mike; nit ..atiang4natint With Mi.: Poster onraOse terms. r
On motion the' Society resolved to go in:Li; anelection for officers fur the ensuing year.
The President appointed Mr. Muth, teller, and

J. P. Kraitzer, Clerk. On motion, the ffillowinghaving no opposition, were elected unanimously:President—Ron. Win,'Renk.
Vice Presidents—John Heiliilan;Jecob *oldie.Recording Secretary—ls:me troffer..
Board of Managers—East Ward, Dr. George

Ross, T. T. Worth; West Ward, John Meily, John
M. Mark; North Lebanon Borough, Adolphus
Reino3lA, Solomon Smith; North Lebanon town-ship, Jacob Shaeffer, Lewis Yeungst; Smilers,Joseph Long, A. U. Shirk; Bethel, Michael Rohr,
Elias Walborti;.Union, Ephraim Shuey, Jacob
T. Miehtel; Enet Hanover, Daniel Gerberich, Ly-
on Lemberger; Londonderry, John Benson, Mar-
tin Early; North Ann vine, Samuel Reitman, Gib-
son Stern; South Armenia, C. P. Stinemetz, Ja-
cob Bachmen;'Heidleberg, Dr. A. V. Bucher,. Jo-
seph' T. Miller; Millereek, Jonathan Illig, Wm.Zimmerman; South Lebanon, EzraBucher,JacobGackley; Cornwall, Samuel Erb, Jacob Wit-mer,iJr.;Jackson,JesseReinhold, Th.Bassler.

The•Society then ' prdceeded to the election of
Treasurer:end-Or:responding Secretary.

John W, Mish,and A. S. Ely were nominatedfor TreaSurer. Mr. Mish received 23 votes, and
Mr. Ely 3 totes. Mr. Mish was declared elected.

For Corresponding Secretary, Wm. Urieb and
A. S. Ely were nominated. Mr. Urich received
12 votes„,hlr.,Bly 11 votes, and`Jacob Bachman
1 vote,; The President decided that there was no
election as no one had received a majority of all
the votes 'polled. Mr. Ely then withdrew his
name and nominated Samuel Miller, when anoth-
er'bollotwas bad, and resulted in Mr. Miller re-
ceiving 16 votes, and Mr. Urich 9 votes. Mr.
Miller was Aeclared elected.

The Record ins, Secretary was directed to pro-
cure 200 member's tickets, for 1861.

On motion the 25th, 26th and 27th of Septetn-
her next, woe Felected-ne the time for the Fourth
Annual Feir ofthe Society.

On motion the Corresponding Secretary wns
directed to inform the Agricultural Societies of
surrounding counties, of the time fixed foi the
Fair of this Society.

Adjourned. Isti Itorren, Seeey.

Thursday- of last week, the Bth of
January, was the anniversary of the battle of
New Orleans. A number of old soldiers of the
war of 1812paraded our streets under command
of MojarEmbieh. Time has laid its hand heavi-
ly upon them, end their ranks will not benr much
more thrining until they will have passed entire-
ly away. In the evening thirty-three guns were
fired in honor of the day na well 'ns of Major An-

,&rum,
•

We understand that the Perseve.
ranee Engine and Hose Company declared their
appararns out of service no Saturday evening
last, until such time as the Borough Council
shall make a contribution to them for contingentexpenses.

ITEMS.—There is a protracted meet-
ing now in progress in the Methodist Episcopal
Church, in this Borough, (Mr. Irvin:a.) There
is preaching every evening:77—A NEW Pasvon.
—Rev. George Wolf, from 'Northumberland coun-
ty, has accepted n call to become the pastor of
the German Reformed echtgregation at Myerstown.
The congregation has purchased a brick house
and lot from the Assiguecs'of John P. Kreitzer,
for $1,600,- for a parsonage.—On Monday eve-
ning last the stockholders or the Lebanon Gas
Company elected the'folloWing named gentlemen
as Directors, viz :—Adaiti Grittinger; Jacob Wei.
dle, George;Roffman, T. T.; Worth, D., M. liar-
many, 'Dr: IGeorge Ross, J. W. Killinger. The
Boardorganized by electing Mr. Wei dle Pres ident,
and 3. W. Wish Secretary and Treasurer.—
Sheriff Hauck, last week, nntle the following sales
of real estate:--Mill of Isaac Foltz,. with a 2i
story stone house, and a-2 story log house, with
45 acres and ST perehesiand, sold tolohn Weise
for s7,7so—Situate in Heidleberg twp.—Swe-
tarr(Collegiata Dilatant°, sold to Win. A. Barry,
John Brunrieto,-!aptileort Dedh, Dr. S. K. Treich-
ler, John Catit; Joitida Long, Win. 'Moldy and
Henry G. Melly, for 2,250. -Rouse and,, lot of
Jacob Swartz, in theBorough of Dettnen,.6o.jbot.
ah Funelt,,Bsq:,,for $‘197.50.-Lot' of.Groand

Myerstown, 200 ft. by 200, to 4Oskh',Coltier,
fort sw-tettfirtiytheProperty ot Jamietab' Bri ten-
bech.rungititind lot of Ilenry;Bubb, in the
Borough of4Leltanon;gto Wm. Shirk, for $l,OOO.
—Lot of Ground, With it 2 story log weather-

Beinoble, for $1,750, sit;
nate near Myersfewii,-sold as the. Iroper*. of
Peter 0 ockley.

.1. DramitPBlAtin :one of the prevailing disease's of
+this-entsfltryti. That is owing'both to climatic' ti•
,Incinee,'hficc.tbe babitof eating our tneals too rap-

'„lti“ipiti.i.kr. these adverse circumstances,
ehjp Aleetme rapidly disappears by the use of the
Oxygenated Bitters.

gottilt', ifirtitio '

nr ,,yas ika S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY
Whore this article isknown it is a work of, surero-

, ,

,
2ra:

gotten Yi,eaF oDie.,Werb ll lie mverso well it is.eatab•
(lobed as ark4nralling remedy forCoua as, Coma lirtoy-

orrirrssCltOtTP/WROOPING col7ll,AntimA,Qux”-r, 1airzs.
lc, discatisi oi tho TrutoW, Chris; and trivas,US welt as

that moat dreaded of all, gisyusas, CONsuarribx; Which

hi o,mokaantherity,ha§ pronounced to.be a cuittat.r.

1118E"LAO ll°B6 Pth° havnlmseivbie tl'utl't 'i: muntiedre k an9 sluffglitseTOM) $1 PER WhO hatir not
trial to bli satistlelthat of all others it is Tflt: Rattner.

"Prom gr. W. P. OGLESBY.
...

-
'

• ItsititiSsulte, PA., April 23,1Ig6o.
,

S. W. Fowr.s & Co., Boston,—
Having been-bencifted by the use of that valuable

remedy, Dr.<Wrested IliaSeter or WILD CHERRY? ICall-

eider It a duty to'add My testimony to the , number al-
ready giyen, hoping it may bodutx, malty of those now
Suffbring`with seybre coughs'and colds, to give it atrial,
and'thini be dolivincedof Waffle:ley. Little over a year

slnee I wee liklien'witha bad cold, and for BMW time
Wasaaanaed,to mybeiwitka severe pains in my breast,
back'and tide, secortip tried with a violent cough, en
thatI watiffelirfed tharthedisease had made a lasting
imprissiotron my constittitioh: Through_the family of
Iter.-W. It. DeWitt'I was intianted of the efficaof the
Balsam in cases like my own. I gave it a icyiatb the

b o spr lcr-4,L,"-d vo-riz,.*,i,w42:
..., 0. th. ere itinfd 'entirety leYthte.
Since then I have induced several person.,s- to use "411
Balsam for Coughs, a:Ws, Moo ' 44:V# 4, &C, and el-
Watif with:the mdst satill Matt,

i ~i , i '

E., litie• IC0 11281ifir Citation le Punlrk, Thilf va, snain_s
iar s J3alsam low the Writietrtnia,srCoil" 1/117"1" and
the printed one of the Prop totSAIWAeOlit mapper;
all atlitl f Ylliff auilworthleas,..' :,fi r Prep4re by SElfli..W. 00.1V14, & C0.,. 1-1"Boston, ""A.a:prattle by oseph laLetubfter null Dr. Peorge Ross.
kelhtifort; (aleph S. lanaer, Sbadierstown; M. Ile Get-
tel, Myerstown; Sarouel -MAW, Fredericksburg t,,j.
Brunner, Jonestown ; Laryz: Bishop„,-AnnviDel,Tflom-
as A. harper, M maneoteri, tin part .. Palkyra ;,l,w
Bowman lit son, Aiiiip'MOW Of: li._faMY L.M* 47._, -

lebellef., ti:l i °
-~-,-

' ` <MO. , ents ,tm.
_,. ~

' .' • 2 -

TilE USE or froOiritietfBl'o3l-
*ffli BMini for DyspePsia,Vatitlevice, Ifetiviiiiss oftile
Stomach, or any other like.affection, is second to noffe'
in. Urslat of abroad. To be able to 'state conlidently
that the "Bitters" area certain cure tor driipopsia and.
Her iteiceses, is to the proprietora it source of unalloy-
ed pleasure. It reMoves all morbid matter from the
stomach,purifloe the blood, Difflasto renewed vitality
to the nervous system, giving it tharitorni rind ,obergy
so indispensable for ihe restefutior of heAttn., tehinu-
merous acknowledgements amts, trilrerwr ex°6ll"6
and beneficialresults,imve assureilthe proprietors that
it cannot but prove a igreaVenve to the afflicted, and
impart vitality to the thorougliAlitejm 6,1" Y 6 1-

gists and dealers•genemdiyieverywhere
- See advestisement in,antotiter cointinr.

December 6,1860-14u. •

1, 1 `tra'
AV- See Dr. Danford's atiVertilekoliel4l,.ferDTlSrater and Primny CathartiO,Pills inandther column.,

'

4'7 14"A1417L UoDrigutlt r.= •twatitaxe-
quest particular attentfolititri the ailrertigement of
blesser -Outliner DUPONT, addreffle'dr tewlrdtherts."—i.
The IN.PANME.COODIAL of Dr. EATON is a:medicine of
great celebrity, and the standing ()Fits inahnfflotuzers
will be amixtficient ueratitee of the vire taken in itsprepatir tionfadd its tinvaryingrlturity. Tee' "DLOOD,
ripliy , is for a dam of disease, unfortunately Jerr
prevalent Dr. thiirmicinity, Indhittr.igiutation
0 000.001116.74reedy sale.—liffltintaMi(4ol,Mreit)iTour-wa. For,. sa4e, by 7Dr!,7.0...8 ,op-
&age 010 T/TOW
gm% ,adei NOV. gs, ASO:

•seirFree_ Trade -seems now to be mfavor with Napoleon "la To all in need of a good and 1beautiful Wlll, ou ceased:table terms,-we would say front 1exPerlente call en‘GEORGE THUMNI,A ND. 20 south6th et., Philadelphia, when you canoe suited in a styleand manner nos srpaesed. Also procure a bottle of hiscelebrated HAIR DYE fur beautifying the hair, &e.
fel,.22, 1860.-ly.

WEAK NI:SS AN .1.) .IVBILITY —A.II whosuffer from weakness or debility, where there. Is a wantof energy, should at once have recourse to JUDSON'SMO UNTAI N II ERB PILLS. They immediately parefythe Mood and net upon the mainspring, (f life, givingstrength and vigor to the system. Young persons en.toting into tvontimhood with a derangement of the.ftinctiona; and -MTmothers at the turn of life,• thesePills will be most OfneftelOUS in eurrectine. the tide oft.life th aostm cirwthedn: zYouttg anfelderly mensuffer - , '' &liar •wiliriwr
tditi it ',the panie.pprindS; whenthiiiii wwys danger.-they- alaitild Guitefora undergo'a Course of this purifying medicine, which ensureslasting heath; -, i; IThis 'great 4lnuseholdeMedicihe -ranks among theleading necessaries of life, as it is well known to theworld that it cures complaints okliar Aproodies, cannotreach; this fact is as well establiirlAdFaii tlist.the Simlights the World. Sold by all Medicine Dealers. Dr.Geo. Boss and D. S. tabor, Lebtmon„. Nov. IIS, 1860. .

itiDl6tNEA GA MALES: • •
Ifundiedsltirmilantl . haiiehlieu inventedend SoldperpOiting to be specific in the farlOuS disease's' and derangements to which the delicate form ofwoman renderher subject. The result :l)fof, stimulants has been-to impart 'momentary iteMity,tti the nervous system, andfalse vigor to the musclert but this relief has been sacceeded by a depression and prostration greater than be-fore; and the repeated attempts of invalids to buildthe selves up by these false remedies, haVefinally end-ed in destroying what little vital organisation was left.But in Using ••13fERLIAVE'S 11.01.L.A.ND BITTIatS,"you will find nosuch disastrous results. It isa purelyimgetabla compound, preparedon strictly scientific prin-Ciples, after the manner of the celebrated Holland Pro-fessor, Bcerhave. Under its influence, EVERY nerve andmuscle receives new strength and vigor, appetite andsleep return, perfect health. Sold at J. L. LENDER-GER'S Brug_StoreiLebanon. See advertisement in an-other:column Nov: 28,.1860.

Ptiginits soiitEs.German preaching next Sabbath morning at 10o'clock,
in theEvangelical church, and in the,evoning at car;
ly candledight,i, 4 sEnglish preaching nest Sabbath morning and

atsvetag,6,irrahe Methodist Episcopni--Stinrch.ZOTEST,A.NWPISCO PALC 17P.CR--Stirsikinperance Hall every Sunday at 10 A. M., and
every Friday at 1 P: M.

ST. JOAN'S REFORMED enurten.—Regular serviceevery Wednesday evening, at 6 o'clock ; eve-ry Sunday morning at 10 o'clock, and every
Sunday evening at BTH o'clock.

German preaching next Sunday morning, and
- English in the afternoon at 2 o'clock, in the
VNforitytiti church.

ermin preaching next Sabbath morning and
English in the evening, in the First Reformed
church.

German preaching in connection with German . 1coin union in the morning, and
the evening, in Zion's Lutheran church. -

German preaching next Sunday morning. and
English,in the afternoon at 2 o'cloc/tr Sa-
lent's Lutheran church.

•
•

• unto'.
On the Slh inst., by the Rev. P. W. Kremer, Mr.

Elias Eichelberger to Miss Louisa Karmeny,
both of this place.

On the 10th inst., by the Rev. 11. S. Miller, Mr.
Jacob Gish, of Lancaster county, to Eliza
Rudd, of Lebanon county.

'On the 3d inst., by the Rev. C. A. Pettier, e.t the.
residtatee of Mr. David Irnboden, Mr. Joseph
B. ETrman, of Annville, to Miss Emma E.
Imbodoo, of South Annvillc twp.

gte):l4.
On the 13th inst., in Cornwell township, Mr.

Henry S. Zhn:uerman, aged 40 years, 8 days.
Funeral to take place on Wednesday morning
—•-the services will be held in the First Reform•
ed church.

On the 30th December, in Franklin cone ty, Ohio,
Mr;Henry Aobey, formerly of -Lebanon eoun-

. ty,.aged 10.years, I.month and 1 day.

Ti e..:cl)aleon - Market.
rargrully Correcte.d .Treekly. •

. LETIMNN,EDNES,DAT. JA.,:wkter 16, IS4I.
Leh ,. Mills Ex:Fain $6 50 R.gaii,.Aduk.,
Smith Extra 600 lintter,.7/.1b.: 14
Lep. Val. Super. Fittus 50 Tub or salted butter, 10
Primo White Wheat, 120 Lard, 10
Prime 'led Wheat, 115 Tallott, 10
Prime Rye, 65 liana, 10
Corn, 60 Shoulders, 9
Oats, 30 Sides, 9
Clover-seed, 450 Soap, 7
Timothy-seed, 250 Bees-wax, 25
Pies-seed. 150 White Rags, 5
Dried Apples, - il. hu., tOO Mixed Rags, 2
Dried Apples, pealed, 1 50 - Flax, TS lb

'
32;4

Peach ‘., 'Snits,' 250 Bristles, flb., 40
Peach “Illthels," 125 Feathers,? lb., lig%
Cherries, 150 Wool, 13lb., 4')
Onions. - • 37 ~.,Soup Beans, VEI qt, .6.
Potatoes, to bus; 12%

Apple Butter,* crock, 45

The PhilsiOdphiA.Market
,

SATURDAY,- Jan. 12, P. M.
The BREADSTUFFS .market -has undergone

no change. There-is but little export demand
fir ?LOUR, and a few. hundred barrels sold at
$5 "ail for superfine,-and $5 62 for common ex-
tra. l'he sales to the home .trade have been at
$5 q(46 for common and extra; and $6 121for
-fan

.-
..cy. ,

'

'
-*ATE FLOUR is scarce, and it is firm at
$3 62. I.? nit c, (1

PeUnRYIV496I Pai E4t,ltSfittly at, $2 76,.
GRAIN,i&VI 9dsrtra d fo'r oIY AF. hai fal)en

ore,biatAltti o'ffek'inta 'hie'.-tioUtll, an d4iiricafredolin
without quotable change: !Sales of 100 Inishels
good and.prime Pennsylvania, .and,Wcstern red
at Si 31%1. 33:" litiiih'el, had Alen lots of white
at $ll 454= a 67!) inn cc

PenrtilWat !ifiY.E'sAli at'Yer d; iftid South ern
at 10d. e - . - -' • -

'

wbORN, is in inodniate demand at 63®64c for
netv,"a'na 710brold.

OATS are in , fair request; ;1;c®200.0
Pennsylvania sold at 36e. •

CLOVERSEED is less active. 200 bushels sold
at sogs 371 ibo latter for primp.

`CATTLE MARKET.—The offerings of Beef
Cattle continuetlight, reaching only about 7100
Lead at Phillips's yard, all of which were' diS-
posed of at fully lust, week's rates, ranging from
$7 to SAO for ,eouituon to good and extra finality,
chiefly at $BO.O the 100 lbs. Shoteberg sold
18'hetil BerkavOtiOttty eattle, nt $9 the 100 ibis.---
The offerings of Cows were light," -and aboUt 50
were disposed of t,Srotn $25 to $5O each, as to
condition. 11.. ''',better demand, and
brought high f. rices;'..` !Le include 1200 head
at the .even U, ard, at fr 7 to $8 11 100 lbs.
net, as to co 4 pun.. Of . ". :, the receipts and
sales roach prut-5000'—'--Pri ranging at 'ti®
Sc la lb. according trOultlity.
worimmwswawswe

• '

A ttiflttltiMnttlits*C-• _ r. ff
"Es) ruitcAlßEADr osrr.wag lost a

91 , slklfl `FUR DAN& finder- wilf-be snits:
bl3v:rit..„fAttbi leaving it at theAnvirtsiski:

LebViiiil—ltiti. 9,1860.

tuastratoOlt Notitkl.
T Its lierobi givortiliat ltitt.ere.Of Adininistra-

t non. the Estate:of:Di. Cualsraw BITCFIER., late
of 11e1,01,l*etcrivtiship, LobanoiOnontity, Pa., dee'4l.,
have bablizgrabted to the undersigned, of the township
awl county aforesaid. All persons; therefore, having
claims against said Estate, will please present them,
and those indebted are requested to make payment'.

Dr. A.V. 111.1C11.1111„ Administrator.
Heidelberg township, January 16, 1861.

AirPUBLIC SALE:
ILLbe sold at public sale, at the late residence ofDr • CHRISTIAN Brcums, doc'd., in Shaefferstown,

Lebanon Ninety, on SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 0,1661,
at 1. o'clock, P. M., thefollowing Personal Property, viz:

BARNUM., Wheelbarrow, Forks,
Rakes, Ray-Ladders, Windmill, One
lio rife Wagon, Sleigh, Corn-Fodder,
Cultivator' Scythes, Settee, Clock,

Kitchen-Cupboard, Chaim Bedand Bedsteads, Secrete-
*yiTlesk, Bureau, 2 Guns, Graiti-Cradledlousa and oth.
er urticles 'too niinikirous to Mention.

AMMltince will be given and' terms made known on
'day;Of sale,, by Dr. A. V. BUCITER, Administrator

Shaefferstown, January 16, ISOL

:TERN-PIKE ELECTION;
Nouce, ti _hereby, 'given -thltt 'WeCtion by the

Steen('ldereintheoresidebt, Illartagors and Com-
pany of the Berks'ond ponytail Turnpike road will he
held the publidfrionse DUX. 1..-BENETIteIe, in IllyOro.
town, Lebanorft'itinty,Pennsylvanis,

'On MOlfEketri the:4th'fttcry tf IItAKOIT
between-the hours of 10 o'clock;- St., and' 4 o'crock,

M., of that da'y '-for the purposebf ;sleeting Ono 'Pros •

Idhttt,.l.light'blanagers, One Treasinier:'ond such' other
bilker§ ma be necessary to Okindlict thevit tii.tt-, of
ply%illoonipanrthiiiiig tlirk0litni •
•L'At' the shine tithethe•AtilitinVstitefthebt irtfitft(Troll'S-
-16b1,;(yfWhirlaid hirer's 111014tOcklioldnyo'airnstink,'

Bris'ird'ir, :of theadfirCllONßY:lll).l4;irreet.Jhoon Bann, Treasurer. - ft"' int,„*ril,:i 1861,
._ __...._

..

Mifflestramerntliktiffejki.he' $y •ghen,..thet letters of,Adinihill.
`, j 1 „kratiqtx elk tin4'state orilr.WrirLIASI BEIW int .

tetlt0of Myeratown, JAckson township, Lebanon &,,,-,,,!
, OA, bavo been granted to the understerted,-, of

wain afqressid, • All,• parsons havint—elars, ga naVibe said ostateiarq requested to presentAti tn,
• alsithosa indebted to the.saki astate, ait well as.those
.tastotWP„the firm otPrs. William & Franklin Boat-
er, are reigiested•to ;POP payment et the 011ie§ Of
J4sitzw,lloo,VOßptko of the Administrators,

iDANIEL WESER, )

~..,,, 'f..,.. _.4~' JAMES, EMMEN,. I 4 1/Ors•
'

•Ati,yerstown January 9; 1861.

NOTICE
LaziA2ros kons'linbary 7, 1861.

riIHE followinkbalance•han remained inthis bank un-
changed during the last three years, viz: ThomasEtifsell, Sept. 9,1857, $lO.

EDW. A. UTII,ER. Cashier.Sviern and subscribed before ine..lanintry 7,
Lebanon, Jen. 9. '91.4t. .heo.:en Dixim, J. P.

1 . NOTICE.
rim) COLLECTORS AND TAX.PAYEES,—Irott erei I hereby notified that you moat pay your STATE

, AND COUNTY TAXES for the year IDNI, on or lalforc
! the 2StA of this month, as we are in went of money. and

, the said Taxes being tine most be paid, as we are de.
j b•rmined to have our accounts settled by said thine.DAVID UOLIANCIEE, 1 Commis-41'0nm.SIMON DO LTZ, , , ,k- of

)ROBERT EVANS,- ' Lebanon rountv.. Attest—Oraus Sunta, Clerk- ,

Commissioners' Office, Lebanon, January D, 'GI.

WINE AND filqUOR,
'lir ODD 3118.tra_. :AEC ••- •

GOZYP.7. of Marketand Wlder greet*, Lebanon, Pa.
TDECO, Ag't, respectfully informs his friends

and the public, lbat,lie has taken the abovestou.d,,formerly occupied by Emaniel Iteigartliinil
ivicreaseaPthe stock of WINItIS,AND LIQUORS, with

..;.;kA" ielections from the ;Ctilifettrt BItaNDS and'77 I:qualities now in the nifit'ket: Sly assortment
- • consists of Ortaido Ifetinesy, Pinet

T.Martell. Pelleveision, J. J. DepuyC0.4. A. SorgnetfilA: Co.
• WlNES.—Champagne, Old Oporto, Burgundy, Claret,
Sherry, Madeira, Lisbon, Teneriffe, Hock, Muscat and
Malaga, of various brands and qualities.

Holland Oin, Scheidam Schnapps, Jamaica Spirits,
Scotch and Irish Whiskeys; Peach, Apple, Lavender,
Blackberry, Cherry,OingerandRaspberry •BR ANDIES;
Cordials,Wine Bitters, Amsterdam Bitters, &c., &c.

Also, constantly ott hand a superior quality of Old
Wheat, Bourbon, Malt and Monongahela WHISKEYS,
of the very best qualities, and Pure Cider Vinegar.

Prom long experience be Hatters himself that he will
be able to render satisfaction to all who may patronize
the new firm, and the reputation acquired for furnish-.ing.therliest brands of LIQUORS, at the lowest prices,
willbe maintained. All articles sold at t his establish-
ment will.be what they are represented.

Lqbanon, January 9, iSSt-Sm.

TEACIIERS7 INSTITUTE.
riTEACIIERS, Directors and Friends of Education to

Lebanon county, are hereby Informed that the
TEACHERS' COUNTY INSTITUTE .will_inect ,the
COURT HOUSE, at. Lebanon, .On Muniddy; the 17th
day ofJanuary, 1881, at 10 o'clock. A. M., and contin -

us in session THREE DAYS.
Theexercises will consist of discussions, essays and

lectures. Addresses will be delivered by. Dr. Burrows,
State Superintendent; Prof. Bates, and Prof. Wicker-
sham, of our State Normal School.

The exercises will be interspersed with Vocal Music.
The lady members will be entertained in private fam-

ines, bratuitously ; and gentlemen at a very low rate
,pt coy of our hotels. It-la earnestly expected that ev-gyy teacher in the corintn-willattend this meeting; and
the Thrie, three (IRA, being very short for the .boldingof a County Institute, teachers should he in attendance
the first day.

It is deemed unnecessary to have programmes pub-
lished, as those who have been selected by the Bxectv.tivo Committee to conduct exercises will be notified in.duo season. By orderof County Superintendent.

Lebanon, January 3, 1861.

SELLING OFFAT COST.
/TIRE large and extensive stock of FANCY DRY

GOODS et the "Centre Buildings" are being sold
at cost. The stock comprise: a general assortment of
DBMS GOODS, such as
Plain andFancy Dress Silks,

French Merinoes, •
Wool Plaids and Wool Delairtes,

Cashmeres and Thibet Cloths,
Delaines, Calicoes, &c. &c.

White Goods—plain andfig'd Swiss,
Jaconets, Cambrics, Irish Linens,

Brilliants, Curtain Goods, &e., &c.,
A large assortment of

SHAWLS,
„SHAWLS,

CARPETS X MATTING,
CARPETS ds MATTING,

QUEENSWARE,
QUEENSWARE.

Also a general assortment of Gloves and Hosiery, La.
dies' Collars and Dress Trimmings, with many other
articles too numerous to mention Call and see, and
save moneyat the '•Gentre Buildings” of

RAI= & Duos.
JW• e also offer our F.,:iTIRE STOCK of Dry Goods,rocto lu.oeuurtare,ottGrctrizt, &c.nter vt.ol9ei,net4os. suchlo.11 14:1,0:or aor eran e ger d i)TbletrrROOMS FOR. 1117 T—the most desirable stand in Lebanon.
Le anon, December 20;1860. RARER & BROS.

YOU
•Can, buy your Clothing, for yourselves and your Boys,

Ih eery variety and at low cash prices by call-
ing ISt.the cheap Clothing Storeof Rel.

• zenstain Bros., oppristto tho Court •

House, where you

WILL
Save at (mist from 25 to 50 per cent. Alt kinds of Cloth

ing and Furnishing Goods, are to be bad at this
Store at the lowest cash prices :end re-

ceive well-made goods.. "Would
it not be moth bettor to

SAVE
Much Valuable time by calling at once, and Toying

your stock of Clothing for the Winter at this
Eatablialament, where you will car-

tail& get the full vnlue of your

MON EY
Remember the pleee--Chunberland Street, opposite

the Court House. REIZENSTY.IN,BROS.
Lebanon, November 1, 1860.

GEORGE W.-KLINE,
A4MEN' ATLA,M .—Officamiih LEVI Esq.,GEORGE

1'; ebauon; Pa. [Lebanon, May 4, 1859.
•

noWm*N)AiToRNO-AT-VAIV, has' BEHOVED side °Moe 01

trtitiNes, Building, (nliennd story)Bum bet:laudstriiet, station, Pa.Libaltai.,April 6, 18513.

, Wil11,1111.„DE1110;.
k TTOLLNFX,AT LAW, hasremoved his Ogiee to Cum
IX berland street, in the room formerly occupied by

Reisenstein.A Bros'. as a jewelrystore, Opposite Caries
Greenawalt's -,•

LebmirrAprll 18, 18,6$

'EAFAI-.ETTE 13 DIVER
6.11 S FITTER,' •

AITALIiIIT STBEET, next.door to A. 8. ElAr'S °Mee,
VV LEBANON, I'A. • lad.2, 1861,

Wanted to Bt
BUSHELS RY.R500,000bH,oovswhels CORN;;

54,000 bushels OATS; .
50,000 bushels WHEAT.

Also, CLOVERSEED, TIMOTHY SEED, Viaxecid, for
which the highest CASHprices will be paid at the Lob-
neon Valley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.

GEORGE IDOFFMAN.
Lelmnon, July 17, 18an

Lebanon Female Seininary.
J. IL POST, A. 8., Principal.

1 rrITE NINTH SESSION will commence SOpteMberA
1 1860. This School isdesigned to elevate the stand-

ard offemale education, and to offer superior advent*.
ges at a mode:, etc cost. The school year is divided into
two cessions of five months each. Charge per session,
from 73,4 to 15 dollars. according to the studios of theI scholar. I.lz4re for Music, French, Latin, and German.

*** Perticttlar attention given to the musical depart-
ment. Instruction upon the Nano, Melodeon and Oui-
tat-and in Singing. Pupils not' connected with the
School will be waited upon at their homes, when desir-
ed, and at the usual rates

! Early application should be made to..
. J. STINE, cr

J. W. 311Stt.
•

13. U. LetinsbNtrd • r.cc trss NE,
0: B. FORNEY, W. VSII,
1701,115 T .1111rILY; C: OREENAWALT,

• C. D JOSIATI FUNCH,
ISAAC BECKLEY.

Lebanon, Aug. 30,1860.

TOMB STONES.
One Faacy Octagonal Brown Stone Monk

ument, 18 feet high; Fancy' Marble
Mcmwitents,large and small; Mar-

' ble Ornamental Head Stones
(new styles,) with Url/S, Va-

ses, ccc. ; Marble Tombs,
. Marble Couches, 'Fancy

:.ffetrcl Stones; (a large
lot,) Plain Head

Stones, (large
•

" lot,) Marble
Door and

Window

Cemetery Posts, Urns, Lanthp, 44c.
TIMM undersigned. having bought at 'Sheriff 'a'salc,
1 the above mentioned large and splendid stock of
ITALIAN and AMERICAN MA.RELE, formerly the
property of JEREttlAil IlAuoimare; now oats it to
the :rubric at PAVATI: SALA for nosh, or,, upon,stitne, at
greatly ' redit&d' 'Mess. The kssertnient. of iMONI.I-
-Toma swam's, ite., -Mgn, 4yiT I.9Wexecii-
ed in Ibe county. Vhe skill. and workmanship of Mr.
Daugherty has long !Ince been establj.ahadr-npon %pot.
ion MN stock it has been esposially displayed
Persons in wait Of anything in this line, will 'dense
call early and examine this stock and prices at the
Yard formerly oc`ctiPthil by ;LE. Daugberty. on Market

street:, q4., bare . appointed 3. li. Daigliert „ley
agerit,to4latiorio of the above stock. Lettering iitttly.
done by him, both in the.tierinan and English language,

Pthanoni January 9, 186L-3m. - • •

New ,OftLE AN S r
- , • . ikid)

SIMPAIt 00:11/SE MIOLASSESi
AND' BEST

1Willrejlell&-VIE..3311:111111gilinan

VEffitE Sugar, fiXeenta Goad freL.;
Beat Browli ,§mf,,r, 9 &a.; lfeel, sphite utn,4

g 1.,10-ets.. Prime flabutuf *Tara Coffeee, Teas, itridplkar
:Efoc:a. , able dried Fruita, Fish &o tokeitheradthA
full stook of. DRY EWES and QEEEESWARE, at the.
lowest.pticeirat A. ITOFFNAGGE

HailBuilding Eigket at.Butber'ind Egad, AO., taken hi
Lebanon, January 9, 1801.

THE LATEST NEWS
'BY TELEGRAPH.'

The Second Arrival -of Fall Goode at
the BEE HIVE Store.

GEORGE & PYLE
AVE again visited the Eastern cities, and are now
opening an assortment of Dar Goons in Leba-

non, which will he sold at low prices. Their stock con-
sists of all kinds •f Black and Pettey Stcas, and fash-ionable Ladies' Dress Goods. new style Shawls. and -a
large assortment of Black Cloth Ladies' Capes, Ac., also
a good a:aorta:mit of Men's Wear, such as Cloths, Cos-simeres and littings, also, Groceries and Queenswure,
amongst which are Dry4pples. DryPeaches, New 3fack
end, Cheese,Ac.

Came attulouk at our bargainsbargains
Octoherl7, 1800.

Great. Bargains !

L. K. LAUDERMILCH
Offers his largo Stock of

FALL AND WINTER eiolol3B,
7 At greatly

REDUCED
French and American Black Cloth,. „ „

Bi.ek and ,Faney. Crissimeres, .
Silk Velvet, Cashmere and-Fancy Silk: Vesting,
Satinet, Union Cusslmeree, Jeanes, &c.,

. Cloaks, Cloaks, Cloaks, for Ladies;-
Shawls, Shawls, Shawls, Shawls,
DeLaines, plain and fancy,
liosiery andGloves„ ,„Black and Fancy Dress Silks;
Figured and Plain French ?fieriness,
Figured and Plain German .Nierinees,
Black and Fancy Alpaccas,
Vgured Cashmeres,.

Zephyr Moods and Under Sleeves,
Merritt Shirts and, Drawers, ,
Duckskin Gloves and Mittens,
Carpets, Carpets, Carpets, . -
Calicoes at all p' ices.

The highest market prices paid, in xnerebandise, for
all kinds of Country produce, at the Old Stand of GeeFlicker, Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon. now occupied by.

L. K. LAUDERMILCIL
Lebanon, December 5, 1850..

3- ' 4NORTH LEBANON BOROUGH
DIVIDED!

GREAT EXCITEMENT.
Qrand Ruskfor Me Peoples Head Quarters!

TILE ACTION

OF the Legislature of the Commonweal:ll of ;...nn-
sylvauln, In reference to the Borough or I.ORT

LEBANON, has caused nn unusual degree of excite
ment.atoong its quiet Inhabitants, but not near somucliai'the Fresh A rrivarOf •

SPRING AND SUMMER (WOODS,
at the MANSION HOUSE MSS, OF

Messrs. Fund:: & Brother.
Aar The Proprietors feel confident that they are still

able to supply all their custoamrs, and the "rest of
mankind," who will favor them with a call, with any
variety of the

CHOICEST GOODS.
The new system enable% them to sell at greatly re.

dueed prim, which they hope will be a great induce
meet for all desirous of buying cheap, to give them a
call. Call and see or yourselves.

.fa- Ladles and Gentlemen are most cordiallyinvited
to give them a call. and examine for themselves.

North Lebanon Borough, April 25, 1555..

AT TIIE
CHEAP STORE

RAUCH & LIGHT.
At the Corner of Cumberland Street and Plank. Road,

LEBANON, PA.
AlßiSnB gßtteiltr Vile% aanL digiler pr at Vice 16:•cle„R e gm"flYltitin"tnt=
have just opened a large and carefully selected assort-
ment of
DRY GOODS,

GROCKRIES
QUEIENSWARE,

to which t'any respectfully Invite the attention of the
public. Their

DRY GOODS ,

have all been selected with the greatest care frets the
largest Importing, 'louses in Philadelphia.

• GROCERIES,
A large stock of cheap Sugars, Coffees, Tess, Chocolate,
and all kinds of Spices. Also, a large assortment of

QTJ-EIENSW-A.RF
amongwhich are the newest patterns, together with al-
most en endless variety of Coatis in their line of busi-
ness, which will be sold very cheapfor.eash,or Ceuntty
Produce taken inexchange._ _ _ _

BAGS! BAGS!! BAGS!!!
The attention of Millers and Farmers is directed 'to

their Irate stock of BAGS, which they will sell at
wholesale pricer...,

October V, 18601 RAUCII &

WOOD and COAL YARD'.
ITILE undersigned, having bought Idr.

Henry Spoon's Wood and Coal Yard, a 2woo
short distance northeast of 'Messrs. Fosters- V.- 1
Mutch'e Foundry, in the borough. of North
Lebanon; and also bought from 200 to 300 CORDS OF
WOOD and frau -000 to 1000 TONS OF COAL, of all
kinds and grades, which I will ell at the yard or deliver
at as small profits as will suit the times. I therefore in-
vite all those that are in want of any of those articles to
call end see the same, ascertain prices, and j utige for
themselves. DANIEL LIGHT, (merchant.)

North Lebanon, April 140858.4f.

ser-Fashionable Tailoring!
ICLIARL ROJMMAII would respeafolly inktrin

IYlthe Citizeriii of Lebanon, that he has REMOVED
his TAI L051M4 neatness to Cumberland Street, two
doors East of Pflegeed Store. and oppositethe Washing.
ton lions°, where.all persons who wish garments made
up in the most fashionablestyle and best manner, are in-
vited to call. Ile has lately received the New York, Phil-
adelphia, Paris and Loudon reports of

Spring and Summer Fashions,
awl as holies none but..the best workmen employed, he
guarantees that all work entrusted to him will be done
In a satisfactory manlier.

'R7 _Whit his thanks to his old customers for their pat-
ronageheretofore, horespectfully solicits public favor.

TO TAILORSI,Iust received and for sale the N. York
and Philadelphia' Report of Spring s Sommer Fashions..
Tailors wishing the Fashions should lot the sullecriber
know of thefact, so that be can make his arrangentento
accordingly., ALICILIKI: 11OFF3IAN.

Lebanoo, April 7.18.59.
=l=MM=l

.REMOVAL.
S. RAMSgx herk s.romored to ,the Corrvir of Cunt-
berland street lard Doe Alley, in Punch's Now

Building, where he will keep .au assortment of Cloth;
Cassameres, and restittgs. Algoready mark clothingand
firnialcing goods sorb as Shirts, Hose, Gloves. Ilandker.
Chiefs..Vockties, &c., Ao.a.-nall. of which will be sold as
cheap :yr nt any other establtahmentin:LabanOu....... '

CUSTOMERWORK atteniledlo 'promptly, and good
tits guaranteed.

Lebanon, April 18, 1860
MEMMEI

kiEJ
ONLY DISCOVERY

Watrthy_ of :any Confidence for

•••`.1HE.. 11A,L11., AND;
11:Y,Moon be great dlecoveriof Prof. Wood, hare

attempted not onlyto imitate his restorative. but
p to have diettovered nomethiug that would pro-
ducerem it. Itientkx4 but they hare/ill come and gone,
taloa • carried away by the wonderful 'molts of Prot.
'Wood'spreparation, and have ben forced to learn the
field to itcreeistless sway. Read ethe following:

Bath, Maim), April 18th, 1839.
Prof. 0. J. Woon & Co.; Gents:—The letter I wrote

,you ip 1866 concerning your valuable •flair Restorative,
and.whichr you have published in this vicinity and chat-
where, has given rise to numerous enquiries touching
the theta in the case. The enquiries are. 61-at, is it a
feel of my habitation nod name; es stated in the com-
munication; second, is it true of all therein.srtained ;

third,.does my hair it'll continue to. be in good order
and.of natural color' 'To all I ran • and do answer in.
variably.ye.s. My hair is even better than in nny stage
of my life for 40 years past, more Mt, thrifty, and bet-

, ter colored; thesrune le tree of my whiskers, and the
; only cuuse why it is not gcnetaillyotrue, is that the
anbatanciLis .waslied off by (regnantablutiou of the face
when if Care Were used by wiping the face in chain con.
uectton with the whiskers, tho enme result will follow
as the hair. I have been in the receipt of a greet num-
Aqn,gf lettprs from all Jotts4fiew,nrightud, asking fie
,denry air ;URI -continua Lobe good: its there is Ao mush

,

' fraud in the manufActurlapd sale of various compounds
as well as this, it has, no doubts been hugely imitated
and teen uselfritot only withhut any good effect but-to
absolute isjury4l have not used any of your Restore

five of any actouut for some mente, and yet my hair-
hi as good aline r, 4.0 bundred,A bit', autin it with
surprise, ne Ituu now fil yeare old end'uot.a. grey heir
in my bolit or on uri face- and to provothie feet, [send
youalofmy hair taken off theipast -week.. re:
craved I laver oiler's quart bottles last aunnter, for
which I •ftrateful: I gave it to my friendsand there-
by inditeed them to try; it, many were skeptical until
afterArkil, and then purchased and used itwith univer-
sal mates& I will ask is N favor. [hitt you send me a
test by which I can discover :mull'in the ltest"rat ire,
sold by teeny, I fear, witlieut authority from, you. A
pure article pill insure stidoese. mud 1 believe where
good offsets do sot follow, the failure is caused by the

. impure article, which curses the inventor of the good.

iI deem it my il uty us heretofore, to keep you apprised
• of tbo continued effect on my hair, es I assure all who
onqiire of ine of my unshaken opinion of Its •valuable
resnita..' X remain, dearsir. yours.

...
. . .. .

A. C. RAYMOND.
AHrons, Run Ky., Nov. 30. 185 S

Wain: Dear Sir.—l wouldcertainlybolo-ingyeti a greatinjnstito not to make known to the
world, the wonderful, as well as the unexpected result
I have experienced front using On bottle 'of your
Heir Rmstmatire. After.using every kind of Restora-
tives 'extant. but with out success, and th1(114 icy
head neatly destitute of hair, 1 Wax finally induced to
try a bottlfrofMaityillairitlitt:oretivc -140*., candor and
Justisomtupel'inh toanttounce towhoever may mud this,
thee I. now pt.:wrens a new.pod beautiful growth of hair,
which 1 pronounce richerand harideomei• titan the

was. I will Ahorefore take, occasion to recoml
alidodllad-fdraUdble ronii.dY to six *lto 'may' .lolll tfrie
necessit.y.of it „

-

(far. ALLE BROCK. I
• :Pe S:44liiis I.4tioroilit)'or my anprob to Y•ox!.;anabbalhbdiolnoyeislykifi areaware of) is tinanllcited
but if you think it worthy a 01601Y-Iliflongtike'reati ib

.600, if:you.aleh;,if net ileatroy:attd ety, nol6ltigi...
your*&di•f4eimalM,.4 1 1° Peicoßki'l.l.4..riu.t. MAW*.ikat,h;,p34/6/itm,.,paoAmin; the ,euiall. .holds 1,4

idat,"aud tiduiln far onsi.doOar per.bottle ;, the medium.
'bolds at bast twentypos,oont.dlOpt Inproportion thent,
the Small; retaDe fur two*Mars per Aatell.rd-,t4o;Jargo
holds a 4Oart;49 POT caS,,IPOICa In .prowrtionl, 'arokro,.r iots bouts. .l g

,J;WO IPrePriPt.ctra .414,..Brotidwayoassi,
-T9Ekt kV). .14fx. etkrtlittatit:LO.oloado. .1: 1:i •
-A:na solo by 's!! go toggle.' a tadYaw GoodsDeilesp:

tvy,:b.IBPC:L±IAL . • ati•loi
, • ,LF, AITT:rscrerclii.A of.yosysalf or friend, the beet aref• 6'4 ha at D.aftrir Gallery, next door to the

banon Deposit Bank.

FAMILY GliodEßltSl
Porto Rico Sugar, Prime Rio Coffee.New Orleans Sawa; Prime Java Cotten,Refined A B & eSugar, •Young 'Tyson Tea,
Pulverized Sugar, Imperial Tea.Crushed Sugar, BaliCel3 Chocolate,Loaf Sugar,
Severing'sSyrup,

Philadelphia Syrup,
Sugar and Me:asses,New Orleans Moiesses,SNew Crop) prime,

Layer Raisins, Dried Apples.
Valencia Dried Peaches, (halves)
Seedless Rejoins, Dried Cherries.
Currants. Dried Elderberries,NEW MACKEREL.
PRIME HAM.

PRIME CHEESE,
PRIME LARD.

NDL
SOAPS, An., &e.

On Land, and now anpplie4 constantly Tecaired, and,W at the lowest cash mires. at the New Store ofNV. K. 6t ECKEItT,
Cumberland street. Lebanon, Pa

WANTED.. ,

BUTTER, LARD. POTATOES,EGGS, TALLOW, • BEANS. •
SOAP. BEESWAX, BRISTLES, &c., &c.For Which we pay the bighnet market price in Ea.chan.e for }forehandlee. W. K. & J. EC IC. F.RT .

Lebanon, December 12. MO,

rar niers anti ot f,rs 'l'nk e °lice,'

TICE undersigned having purchased tho entire
establishment of A. MAJOR d: BROTHER,
nianuiliethre and keep onband a very 'general as-

sortment of MACHINERY and FARMINU IMPLE-
MENTS, ewbraeing Tinproved POUR-HORSE Powers
and Threshers; Railway Horse Powers and Threshers.
Morgan's Independent steel-wire Tooth Horse RA AB;
Mumunt.s Patent 'Fodder, Strawand Hay CUTTER; Cost
Iron Field Rollers..o:ratu -Fans, Hay Elevators, Clover
Hullers, Corn-shelters, byband or power, Corn Ploughs
and Planters, Cultivators, Jr., with a variety of the
he-A-PLOUGHS in nse,,tze.

All cf the above Macilines.-are of the latest eel best
huproveuiciits, and are nII warranted to give satisfaction.

Castings of all kinds made Co order,
and at short notice. He also manufactures STEAMEN-
OIN.ES, MIII (ieerinK,Shußlug, nod Mill work in general.
and pays particular attention to Repairing -Engines and.
Machinery of alkkinds.

Ile invites all to call and examin3 the Work nt the Ma
chine Shop, ou Prsaaftovr. STREW?, 140.111011.

W' AB orders or commnialoations by mail will be
promptly attended to, . D. M. KARMANY.

Lebanon, Lebanon Cn , Pa.
Lebanon, August 8,1800.

NOTICE.—I have appointed A. MAJOR & MOTHER
11 my Agents for thepurpose of earrylocsonlhosobove
business. • D. fit. gA.I.:MANY,

Lebanon, August 8, 1800.

FL/JA.II LONO-ACRg...JO RN C. CAREL....TACdiI OABEI
LEBANON

Door• and Sash Manufactory.
Located on the Steam-HouseRood, near.OumGerland

Sired, East Lebanon

Wrr-- T.1117, undersigned rovoot fullyin-
. form the public in general, that they

barn added largely to their former estab•
lishment, told slop Imo all kinon of the

and beet improved AIACIIINERY
in the State in full operation, SUCII as
WOODWORTH'S FLOORING, V.,

fur conau cling the genersl business for
Planing, Scrolls, Sawing, 4c., 4"c-,

anti the experience acquired by E. LONGACItE and J. G.
GABEL during their connection with the Doe and
Lumber Trade,for a number of years 'MSG.:Voris hill as•
surance of their ability, inconnection witk4. fLtart., to
select stork imitable to the wants of the Door and Sash
business in this State.

They now offer to Mechanics and Farmers generally,
upon favorable terms, a judiciously assorted, Atockcof
DODDS, SASII, &c., from the best Lumber manufactories
in tho State, feeling confident that. thcir iassortment is
not to be excelled by any other establishment in the
State in regard to oxactnoas in size, quality.or finish, and
is calculated to afford thorough satisfaction to all those
who may favor the undersigned with theirszustom.

The following list comprises the leading articles of
stock on hand:--
Doors, ofall sites; Sash, ofall sizes ;

Door Frames, for brick and Architraves . •-.

home houses; Casings, from 3 to 6 tn.;
Window Frames, for brick Surbaso;

And frame houses; Shutters, of all sizes;
An kinds of Mouldipgs; Itlinds, of all sizes;
0.0. Spring Moulding, ofnll sizes: Wash-boards.

L0N0...1011.13, 0.A111:1, A: BROTHER
P. s—Planing, Sawing, rk., promptly done for these

urnisbing the Lumber. (Lebanon,July 15,q17.

LEI‘II3EBGER'S
ELOTiI INALINIUFACTORY.
r lIANKPIM for past favors, the undersigned respect-

fully informs the Public, that he continues to carry
on his Manufactory in East Hanover township,.Lebanoii
county, on as extensive a scale as ever. It le unneeeosa,
ry_for. him to say more, than that the work will be done
in The same EXCEbLENI, STYLbi, which has made his
work and name so well known in the surrounding coun-
try, Ile promises to do the work in the shortest novel.
hie time. His manufactory is ht complete order.-and he
flatters himself to be able to render thesame satisfaction
as heretofore. lie 11111.1111fildilITH
!!roadanti /Varrow Cloths; CaxsinctL, Blankets, White

.and otherFlannels,all in flit best 'manner. • • • •

lle also cards Wool and malice Bolls. For the conve-
nience of lila Customers, Wool nod Cloth will ho taken
in at the following piece-Fe—At the stolwe • tof Cleorge&

,Lyle; LOIIBOi. & Brothers, ticorge Reintehl, and at
the new Drag-Store of Joseph 1,, temberger, near
'the Market House, in the borough of 'Lebanon; at the
store of Shirk & /mug, in North Lebanon; at S. Gosh-errs, Bethel rownship; at. the public house of William
Barnet, Fredericksburg; at the atom of S. E. Bickel, in
Jonestown; at the etero of Mr. Wenner, Bellevue;
at the store ofMartin Early, Palmyra; at thestore of Mr.
Zimmerman, East Hanover. Lebanon county. AU ma-
oriels will be taken away regularly, from the above pia,
cat. finished without delay, and returned again.

Those of his customers who wish Stocking Wool card-
ed dyed and mixed, can leave the sonic, white, at the
above mentioned places, with directions how they wish
it.prepared. r his customers can order the Stocking
'WcPbto lorprepared from the Wool of the undersigned,
which will be done and left at the desired pigpen.

DI, IL It IA desired that thwe bating Wool curled, will
quaytho Cash tbotefor, at the above named places. .

LYON sLENIIIRMIRR.
FAO IYanoTar, Lebanon county, July 4,1500.

LAIIBACIPS
New dabinit Ware Rooms and Chair

Afanufaetory.
Mtrkcl St., 3d door north of the L. Volley/ RoiLmd.

Largest-Manufactory and Best Assortment of
FURNITURE and CHAIRS, iu the county.

,rpUE TOOPOCI hilly Tonnes: -

.j. od to hear in mind that at iIIOSO
Ware Rooms will ho found the best
assortment of IIAbIIIONAHLE and HAND
SOME FUItNITURE and CHAIRS. Persons in want of
any kind would best call and examine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere. Which (being nll of his own
work) he warrants to be bettor than any offered in this
/thies• Prices will be LOWErt than at tiny other place,
oitherin the Borough or county of helianm.

All orders promptly at Ih:tided to, and spredily.oxecn-
:ed at the lowest prices.

All perious purchasing Furnitneo from him will be
accommodnted by having ft delivered to them. to any
part of the county. ram: or et'Aitne, nut' without the
lenst,itlhry, as ho bas procured ono, of the bent cmfh-
fonolfurnifure f for purpose.

sal. COFFINS Lunde to order. and iknerais attended
at tho phodedt nytice. [Lebanon, Sept. 13, 1560.

' ' New*hitilture store.
HAllitTSOiq K. bliNDOltil would respectfully hi-

form the public that he Wu. reword opposite the
old pace. a few thews west of llowneugs lintel, on Cum-
berland Street, where he will keep the largest, finest,
and ebeapestassorttnent ofFUNNITUItii ever offered in
Lawmen. llis *lock conslato of all kinds of Parlor and
Common Furniture, which lie will seep !wirer-
than the like can bo bought at an! i•tbni
place in Lebanon.• Ile boson hand large assortment of Sofas,—,

Tete-a-tetes, Lounges, Centre, Pier, Cardand other Ta-
bles. What Not. Fiat Backs, sc. AIR) a large and cheap
stock of atuffoil, Caneaent, and eentnem Chairs, Settees,
liedsteed!:,nanl a lot ofcheap ~Nlattistsses4, Also, Looking

limimvood and Mahogany—very cheap.
Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Digs and !lobby linnet*, for
children.

Particelarat Icahn] paid to usbgimi LNG,—
ITo hid Vrovided .himsoftlfwith-the-FiNIKST: IIEA MBE IN
LIiJIAN ON, and will.make Cabins end-attend Funerals,
at;the shortest notice and moatreasonable terms.

Lebanon, December, 2k, 1869.
. ,

_

C.harlei4 .firotlierlissels .
CABINET-MAKING ESTABLISHMENT,

BRTWEEN Carrrany's and lintliberger's hotels, in
the borough of Lobancni, is the olden! and most re-

liable establishment. of the kind in Lob num
lie makes any ilitig anti every ti.ing belonging to his

trade. Mikes and sells better made and bat-
ter finished work ,than•arry Atha- oiteldieh-

- =mitt in Lebaiton. Eh 'nuttitfar of Turning
out Nero cannot bu boat, ,411'., he-alike 01

1 those in want of F_UfthilTUßE, is to giro him a cell by
fore before buying iiisr,4ere. -f

Lebanon, wecinbor.!9", 18..Y4-4*. ~. • •

NEW Al.iMpr.j.' AND OffAIR
' A.it.tAOl.W(IVRY..

.

''

,

' t 'aux Fa .
- =rani, Informs tile public that

1 helms ',Hifi( ' Visit asportmortt. of tilititl•
TURE end citleatt,,ey4r.: offered to the laublic or .Lolp
anon conitr.; ilia'has 'on-laind at. his- CaiiiitikWart,
rooms, id' goirthAelaation Marotta', nearly -opptsito

1 2allor.:a Hotel,. mutss fell ikiefb fiel,4ltrof itemisera
. kilfitidid liiiirimbh rid' kisdd, ifubille' tab] anfichislilolm•
, !Aura/tor, Cottegti-lumt Ohemlier leilltrtiTUlL.4: eon.

1i ,ydoLing of•Elpke4L Tr/M.:A-Tit'CRS, LOU NOES. W HAT.~..qelopirp,,rimier, Centro,'PlerTthird andCommonArAiMES;,br.estnit ititd.CommorcDUßEAUS:
.'• ~ '' Bigdaiseds, Work-Stands, Wash•Siands 'end42:- 'fiaftiterttifurnitUtei Of: all kffitis. ' Also, a

large ;and aiegint.,vitrietfiVrialettutioui Riau, SPRINO
SEATED CHAIRS, Contmonlafigh ni. ....s... .....n—,... CHAIRS: All
.kip& .of Spring., Seeded : ca, ,410,..3vnuteor,
qt.inSeefolli pod Ccomucm.dllATltlit midAttAlcants of
tieury deaerlption. • . . .... ~.• , ,-,...,:,,.._•:

Sa)--All(00111190lOW anti W 4 give
itatisfeellofi.3l S. T. It, :::. :' r R . :4w

goodssints” doeircipert f:knowing the • **hater ;a' nip
here oifered for salo„eatutioil fully eel:failed of thitir

dunisbinie bra.oktionce,to those (or whom lie bus man-
-o,o,iminliatito,whottitsold.

Oidaanraltnie and Chairs REPAIRED and VAR-
NIStiED. ..

N. B.—COFFINE "slip awl FUNERALS attended at
the shortest notlee.' JOSNYII.II43W4A.N.North' DokKgeifAanbor ID, 1880,5. t.

. •

If you want Coal lintkalatiShorelii_,'&43 it
Tin and Sheet Iron Store of GEORGE BRAT.

riM

- BOWMAN, 'BAUER & OAPPB
Vila/ /I ERIVIA

This Way,,ifyou Want 'Cheap Lumber.
HE undersigned have lately formed a partner-

t kbilt for, gibptivese ofengaging in the Lum-
ber BitVan,Ail.a riew,;#l,o2 would respectfully inform
the pub Pi',ltt place of 'business Is Davin
BOVVIVIAWS CtiV4l,lßlls4t-Yard, in East Lebanon, fronting
on Chestnut 6 Mt, one square from the Evangelles4
church. They have enlarged the Yardand filled it with
a new eu' excellent assortment of all kinds of Lumber,
such n. BOADDR, PLANKF, JOiNre,

LATRA, SWINDLES, AND SCANTLING,
ofall .' lhs cud thieknesses. in short, they keep COD-
stantb. vn hand, a full and well-seasoned assortment of
all kinds of IftlfLDlEtt MATERIALS. Persons in wantofenyt Ling in their lino.are invited to rail, examine their.itoelt, and learn their prices.

Thonk fel 'for per t favors, they bope, that by attention
to business and moderate prlees; to merit A coutintuttice'f public patronage. .

BOIVAIANT, ILILUER & CAIT
Leini non. September 5,1860.

Removal.
CRUS K. SNAVRIA would respectfully Inform tlo

public that he Lae removed hie BUTCHURINO Sy
TA )110:T to Plank (toad eteeat, smith of Cum-
berland . adjoining. the Idaho:Bat Eplacapal Church.
where lieeel irit tha patronage of the public. By stria
attention to busirmi Le hoptm to please all that will fa-
vor him with patronage. CYRUS.K. StiANELY.

Lebanon, Ortuber 10.160J. . -

.

TEE NE /.

(111 E undersigned.weldd respectfully inform the citi.
IL rens of helmnomthat he has commenced the BAK E

MB RUSIN ESS, in all its varieties, at his stand, u.
Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, nearly opposite the fleck
ttetel, end will supply customers with thebest BREAD
CAKES, Ac.. Ac. Flour received from easterners en
returned to them i u bread nt short notice.

CONFECTIONERIES,
of all kinds, froth and of the bast quality, constantly
on hand, and fornidlied at the lowest prices.

Thopublic is Invited toes* ma a WA].
Lebanon, Nov. 9, 1849.
GEO. L. ATTaNii.

G. L. ATKINS wk Bro.
AMINO In the BOOT and_.,SHOE lissimsse,

11 and from their determination tobeptinetual, andmake nous but the best of work, they feellike sedielting
a large of public patronage. Theywill always be fumed
at their 01.. D tiTAN 'New DUILDIZII7.) in Market SfrecA,
nearly opposite Widow Risc's Hold, where they will be
ready to serge cud plensa their enstinuers.They hare now on hand a large nesurtatent of

BOOTS, SHOES, TRIIXKS,OARPEt DAUS, &e.. which they ofiht rrrittfuenikrir .iced,
,(Q,- Persons dealingat title SfOU' STOltE; ,ofin be

suited with ItHADYOC...6III2 MIME, or have It male to
Salizifactieh is aheasovarranir.d.Particle/1r attentionvi.ven•to the RIiPAIIIINGBoots suit oboes. li.elntron, April 20,.1/35it.

A lag & BROX/ New fioin. hod Biwa Store is fitted
11. up in goottealsr tor comfortcud conrer.dence, both

for ladies add Gentlemen:

ATKINS k BRO.'S Noir Bout and Shoe St..re is Otto)
up in good order for comfort and conyonionge, both.

for tidies and ilentlemou

Philip F. McCall,' y..
VASIIIONABLE BOOT AND PUDE MAEEft
rviS- ComberlendStr&d, one dont Zeit of "

--

Vithe.glackilecsc Hetet. 'Phanl::;Vfortt.
telly liberal patronage extended to me toe theshort time
I hare been in basins", I would respectfully se/leit a
continuance of the patronage of the public_

Rehas at all times an assortment of MOTS and
SHOES of bigown manufacture on Mind, which will ho
disposed ofon reasonable terms.

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, &e.
Those desiring a neat. well made artich3, ere invited

to give me a trial. ChiWrens' shoes of every variety
and color on hand. Iloavy work made ordor.
le-All work warranted. Repairing IseditY,Amg

charges made ntederair, Lebanon, Sege. 15, 1F59

Boot and Shoe Sfore.
JACOB RCEDEL respectfully '..r.•

forms the public that he still contin•
ues his extensive establishment inesilli hie new building, in Cumberlandst.,
where be hopes to render the sums
satisfaction as heretofore to all wtu

may,favor him with their custom. He invites Merchants
and dealers in BOOTS and SHOES end every one who
wishes to purchase raPhionnble end, durable articles in
bit line, to call and eiteculue for themselves, his large
and varied stock.

Ile is determined to surpass nit competition In the
manufacture of evory article in his business, suitable for
any „Market In the Union, A due care taken in regard
to materials and workmanship; none In the best quali-
ty ofLEATHER and other materials are used, and none
but thebeat workmen are employed.

P. S.—lle returns his sincere thanks to his friendsfor
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
Ile hopes by strict attention tobusiness and endeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share of public pat-
tronage [Lebanon,Feb.l7, '5B.

Inuit: LATEsT inE'rultoks.

iAS ALL Tin; PEOPLE will soon be full of

f , anxiety to learn of the latest I...tun's, the un-
dersigned would respectfully imlbams all that
the very latest returns can be found at Ilk

BOOT, SIWE, HAT, CAP, TRUNK, . .
and TRAVIII.ING SAO sairtn,-. -

on Walnut Street, Lebanon, in the shape of the 1,,,.1*,
complete

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
ever offered in this place, embracing everything, In the
trade for Ladles. Coalmen.and Children; and all of
the very loteststylee, and for sale at the very ',vest
psdoes ever unwed in Lebanon. It is not uccess try t
specify. as this stock comprises everything that can
properly he kept in a stole or the kind. All that is
.asked is that persons she'd c 'and ONIAMiII-s barer*
purchasing elsewhere. Vail soon..

JOS. BOAYM
4/,. 'Measures taken and work made to order.
RMMI
1S NEW •STYLES. I SOO
•

A DAM RISE,in Cumberland Street. between
3forket and the Court House, north side, Las

now on hand a splendid assortment of the New
Style, of H ATS AND CAPS, for men and boys, f,,r 1858,,
to which the attention of the public IsrespectfullySnit'tad.Hate of all prices, from thecheapest to the most
costly, always on hand. Ile hail Ili6o justopened a splen
did assortment of SUM3IEIt HATS, embracing such as
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, P.EAILL, Huns, LEO-
HORN, SENATEMUDIAN. andall others.

03„.He will also Wholesale all kinds of Hata, Cape,
&c., to Country Merchants on advantegoeus term.

habanon, AprlllH, 108.

Stoves, StOviti, r "stoves.
'MOW tlaiiPtime to' buy your STOVE Were cola
ni.• winter le here, and the best and cheapest place ji

Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron Nanufgtc-
• . tory of dames N. Rogers,

:Next door to tho Lebanon DEtn,k, wbure can be had the
ikreeetend • SOX assortment of PARLOR, IIA 1.14 and
COOKINP.STOVES,•eVer ,oferedin luebenen, the burn.
ere for'Parlora or Bed Chtitittiera of Ills own make, with
a getiiral aaadrtalant of Parlor STOVES., and a htrga
variety of the beet Cooking Stovesin the comity or bor •
ough, which he werntnta tobake or roast.

WASH BOILERS constantly on hand of all rises,
and the boat material.

CO.\ L .I:I3CMETS—the largestasttortmont, thu heNY-
la%iren. end the twat made in Lebanon.

Alan, a large stoek of TIN WARE, made of the heat
material and In n workmanlike manner. As he Is a
practical Workman, and has.hartartexperience of men-
ty.firn•years. he [vela conlhhint that. he tniu give Ilona
aattsf.ettoti. . • , • , •--

lie tattea this uiothoa of returning hi: dunks to his
numerous ctsxt uners fur thuir liberal support, and he
hopes, by strictly atteuding to his owu business and
tutting other people's alone„ to still receive it share of
public patronage. JA MRS N. 111)tilil:S.

Lebanon, Novenlbur T. 1800.
4,4'• Particular attention paid to oil kiwi. of Jolltavoio,

such' , as Roiling; Spouting. itc., and all work warronvet

NEW TIN AND SHEET
Iron 1117:1re . 11stialdhelory.

T 1(E undersigned respitettbily calla, the attention of
his friends and the public generally to the fart

that he hies .opened n Shop for the manufacture of all
kind's of
TIN IRON WARE,

on Market. street, onpoPite the Lebanon Bank, Ile
hopes, +srusing.uotio but the best materials, by a per-

.B.uperviaiou of all the work coming fronting es-
tatiiainnent, and by gelling cheaper then auy other In
Lebanon, that he willreceive a liberal sliare of public
patronage: r

TobblogirSPouting, Ao., will be
prombtly..ind properiy-nttcuded to.

The public nre respectfully luvited to give him &call.
Lebanon', Sept. 26, 18d'). OEO. W. SIIAY.

TAKE NOTICE.
BUILDERS will do well by calling on J. IT. llitssittsit,

Arent, as ho Is prepared to do all kinds of TIN-
ROOFING, SPOUTING and JOB WOlik generally, at
the very lowest prices. Ile also hoe on band a largo
nod good-assortment of all kinds 'of TIN.WASP, end

all of the most improved''as 1ias Burning 030
• Er()vEs and PARLOR STOPP.S. Also, all the

"In aifferent and latest improved RANGES ASP
•"•-• IIEATERS, of all kinds...lle also keeps con-

stantly on hand a largo stook of .41 Mode of Roort
SLATE, which lie offers at lust pfioq . than they can be
bought of ally other nlatemuu in the county.

vat,. WA.ltNitooms--Oue door ENG of the Lebanon
Valley nank,,Comberberni Street, Lebanon, Pe.

Lebanon, January 9r 1861.
.•

L.-REMOVAL:oltTI( LEBANON•

Saddle and •Illarness Rana-
thittory.

TUE undereighod Roinored . ••

,

134 Bn cid/Us and 'Lomeli
Slatilifautory to a few doorsSouth „di."

\

of the old place, to the large..roeur •
lately occupied by Ilillmen Pro.03'
a Liquor store, whereas Witt be-Intray to see AB hie MI
friends and easterners. and vbere.he Man tberetwed fa-
etllties for atternliug to ell the departmenth rf hte bud-
neat. Being determined to be bath:id nootharestablieh.
went In his ithilitlia to WC:QUM:IO3MA unetornere, Ira
hes eperrds.e.later pains nor eipeneeto obtain and make
blineolf muster of °very modorn imprevsiuen hi the bu-
siness Mill secure the aerriees of the hoe workmen that
liberol wages would (moment'. He will keep a lore°.
mock oh baud, end tuannfeetttreat the shortest, nott'4.,
all Cleseriptious of zrAimss, such as 4 4,„Saddles,Saddles, Bridles, Carriage Mesa,-n•

all kinds • heavy Harnees, fuggy
• • •Whigs 'cif' the bes,4 2lta actxre,',

Buicao Reive4; Fij Nets,
ouch AP COMili..WOrStg4 Yrka,l3lWkan ,....itaeety Mods lately .i11,10111tell.; HOW'Sit Well. Buie* Witipta,*Cart Whips, &o.; .lUME.Shr ell descriptions-Li:ALT/lit
CITJINS, linuto.natide )111:110ES, de.. kr., all of which iswill warrant tobe Noel, to anythat culbe obtained inany other e.dahltolinient in the comitry. .All he. asksthat that.. desiring anything,io tt114:1111'3, should call athie place and exemlnehis stook.' Iholeels the fullest

. confidence in his ahtlity•to give exedra eatistsetiou.is4l.'All orders thankfully recoieed•endpromptly et-tended to. !SOLOMON. SMITHBeath Lebanon Borough, Jan. X, BMW


